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â€œDo you like green eggs and ham?â€• asks Sam-I-am in this Beginner Book by Dr. Seuss. In a

house or with a mouse? In a boat or with a goat? On a train or in a tree? Sam keeps asking

persistently. With unmistakable characters and signature rhymes, Dr. Seussâ€™s beloved favorite

has cemented its place as a childrenâ€™s classic. In this most famous of cumulative tales, the list of

places to enjoy green eggs and ham, and friends to enjoy them with, gets longer and longer. Follow

Sam-I-am as he insists that this unusual treat is indeed a delectable snack to be savored

everywhere and in every way.  Originally created by Dr. Seuss, Beginner Books encourage children

to read all by themselves, with simple words and illustrations that give clues to their meaning.
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I was hesitant to buy this book (that I love) because of so many negative reviews regarding paper

quality. I actually removed it from my cart and then went to a book store to see the quality for

myself. Yes, it is true that you can see some of the impressions of the previous page through the

current page. However, I did not find it distracting in any way. I did not think it was a sign of poor

paper quality. I thought the quality of the book felt as good as the one I had as a child. Because the



images contain a lot of black lines and dark green ham :), I think it is inevitable that some of these

lines will show through. Please, still consider buying this book. Please, still consider buying any/all

Dr. Seuss books. I am so glad I bought this despite the reviews on paper quality. My husband read

it before I wrapped it as a gift. He loved it and had no issues either!

I purchased this book (as well as all of the other Dr. Seuss books) as soon as they became

available for the Kindle. It helped that there was a great promotional price at the time but the real

motivator was to have them for my, at that time, infant grandson to read.Fast forward a couple of

years and I realized that while the Kindle version is great to have (especially when on-the-go),

nothing really replaces having the actual book in hand for a toddler. My grandson is now almost

three years old and can handle the delicate process of turning thin, paper pages. He loves to sit and

Ã¢Â€ÂœreadÃ¢Â€Â• books to himself or to his baby sister. Because of this new realization, I have

decided to pick up the books in this series in hardback format.Ã¢Â€ÂœGreen Eggs and HamÃ¢Â€Â•

is one of the wonderful books I remember from my own childhood and I love the book's rhymes and

illustrations. It was one of the Dr. Seuss books that I purchased and read to my children when they

were young. We still have those old books but I gave them to my daughters when they moved away

from home so they could keep an important piece of their childhood with them. I now get to have the

opportunity to buy them again and enjoy reading them to a new generation.

This is perhaps my all-time favorite Dr. Seuss book, so it's always perplexed me why it can be so

hard to find. Every major book store location I've looked in the past couple of years has not carried

this particular title, and it's baffling, because the story line and illustrations in this book always

deeply inspired my imagination as a child, evoking images of adventure, exotic places, faraway

times, mysterious locales ... perhaps my interest in pre-modern history, and especially the histories

of ancient and medieval civilizations, has something to do with why this book always so appealed to

me.Now that my best friend has two little ones (a 3-year-old and an eight-month-old), I wanted to

share this book with her and her children so they could potentially experience the same delight and

wonder that I recall. I'm also expecting my first, and will have to order a second copy to have for my

own collection!

Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘A SUESSIAN CLASSIC

!!!Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Ã¢Â–Â‘Oh how I like to review books.I discuss them after taking

looks.I discuss them before hanging hooks.I discuss them while hiding in nooks!What can I say? Dr



Suess just brings out the playful joyous side in me. And isn't that the whole point? Dr Suess makes

books that are fun to read to kids and that kids can easily start to read themselves! Dr Suess made

me love reading as a child and now 30 years later Dr Suess's magic works on my daughter as she

won't put these books down.And since my daughter is a picky eater, Green Eggs and Ham has a

particularly relevant message (TRY food before declaring you hate it) that actually worked once to

convince my daughter to try something new.All in all Green Eggs and Ham is a must have for your

Dr Suess library. It's one of his all time best!Ã•Â¡Ã‚Â° Ã•ÂœÃŠÂ– Ã•Â¡Ã‚Â°

Who DOESN'T love Green Eggs and Ham? Heck, even mister Grouch Guy liked Green Eggs and

Ham after the story was over! You do not like them, so you say, try them, try them, and you may! He

would eat them with a goat, he would eat them on a boat! In the rain, in the dark, on a train, in a car

and in a tree, they are so good so good you see! He would eat them in a box, he would eat them

with a fox. He would eat them in a house, with a mouse! He would eat them here or there, he would

eat them ANYWHERE! He does he does so like green eggs and ham, he does he likes them, thank

you thank you, Sam I Am!Beginning readers love this book for it's simple words fun story, and silly

(but sneakily educational) simplistic didactic rhythm of the poem, which helps young readers to learn

and remember (ask yourself why you still remember the words to this book after so many years!).

Additionally, it enforces the lesson to TRY something, even if it looks weird, you may like them! You

cannot say you don't like something until you have tried it!

This book is a classic and takes me back to my childhood! Now I'm reading it to my son and he

loves it too. This is a nice hardcover and a perfect size for little hands. It's our 4th Dr. Seuss book

added to our collection and it won't be the last.

Such a classic! One of our all-time favorites. My son is really into this book right now. He is such a

picky eater and he loves to tell me he won't eat stuff but I have fun with it repeating the different

places asking will he eat it here or there or with this Or that and he loves to tell me I won't I won't...

But then I always tell him but what happens at the end? He finally agrees to try and loves them! So

it helps a little with picky eater kids and is just a cute book in general. Highly recommend!

This is a Seuss book that we'd never heard of until we found it at my grandmother in law's house.

We read it to the kids, they loved it, and so did we, so we bought our own copy and it's become a

frequently read selection to my 2- and 4-year olds. It's a great selection about how the grass isn't



always greener on the other side and to be happy with what you've got (or where you live).
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